Engage Share Expertise Externally Generate Departmental Revenue

What Is Engage? It's a unique learning management system (LMS) for continuing education.

Who Can Use Engage? Any URI department or program that offers continuing education opportunities, professional development courses, educational workshops, micro-credentials, and non-accredited certificate programs to external non-URI participants in professional settings, alumni groups, and to the general population.

What Does Engage Do? Engage provides the online technologies necessary to expand external virtual training programs and increase alternative revenue sources for your department.

Engage

The LMS provisioned specifically for URI external non-accredited online professional development.

Course Merchant

Coming in 2024: The course selling catalogue on the LMS.
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All inquiries for more information, consultations, and admin access requests may be submitted as an IT ticket:

https://its.uri.edu/it-organization/it-service-desk/